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ORsi, PATI6VXS DB

On St. Pattick's Day, Maris 17,IS7 it
will be fifty years silnce the dedication of
St. Patrick's Church in this city. ()ur
readers have iLot to lie inforned that
sucb an annliversary calls for a coin-

menoration of more than conmnon dis
tinction and fervor.

As a jubilee, iL will be a true cause fer1
jubilation to every lrish citizen and to
matny Scotch and English citizins of
Montresal. Many of usa will, indeed re-
gret the absence fronm the celebration of
some that Death las ravished frons us
in recent years and wlso, ha:d they sur1
çived, woild have been proninent tiglires
at our rejoicingus in Marchi next. but
they are not forgotten nor ire thcy
wourned for without ihoie, seeing that1
they have gOne to their reward.

Fifty years make a long retrospect ; fur
the bulk of those who will gather in our
arish Church on the l7th of Marci next,

-the dedication, to which a few veterans of
-the congregation will look back, muIst>be
nothing more than a page of histiry.
Far other feelings wili till the lhearts of
.these old uenugli to recall the sadly
-memorable year in whiclh a church wst
.devoted in Montreal to the honor of Ire
iand's Patron Saint.

The story Of ils erection an(d tise
events that led p to it bas been told
with cbaracteristtc eynpatlhy for theC
cause and its noble helpers by one welI
fitted for the task. The occasion on
which that record was prepared wass thee

jubilee of a consecration, not of a ehusrch,
but of two human temples of God'sI
Spirit to the salvation of men's souls.v
The celebration Of March next will call
for another record-a Souvenir of balf a
century of varied and generally thrifty
and progressive life in the upsward de-
velopment of the Irish community cf
Montreal. The TRUE WITNEss hs@asa
sumed the right of doing that servicet

tfor the Irishi and other English-speaking
CzIholics of Montreal, and we bespeak ~
the support sud assistance cf every oee
of our readers and ail their friende in
discharging a task with which we are

proud to be entrusted.
On suaih an occasion there ougbt toebea

ne divided coannela. Division lhas weak.-
ened the friends cf lreland in thse past •

our cown community bas Dot alway <
nscaped its evil conequencen. But ine
carrying eut the plan cf the grand cele-t
bration cf next St. Patrick's Day thre ~
.ouxght te be ne discordant note.t

We promise te do our share worthily t
ani to issue from thea press a Souvenir -r
Numbar cf which ne Irishmxan or Iuish- d
woman lu Montreal or elsawhere wil (
»ave reason te be ashamed. c

We may say aise that cur Souvenir n
hxas the sanction cf tha Clargy, and our| £
readers will, therefore, beware cf other|
publications under that or some othber P
*pame. The TaUs WITNEs SoUvENIR C
alone bas authority to represent the a
Irish people of Mortreal and the Cath- O
clic Clergy. In this latter connection h
we bave very great pleasure in present- fi
ing to our readers the following letter, C
from the esteemed Pastors of the Irisht
parishes of this city :-

MONTREAL, January 18, 1897, w
ce

To the Managing Director of TiE TsUit: n

DEAn Sin,-We, the undersigned Past- in
ors of the English-npeaking parishes of pi
the city, beartily approve the project of
TirE TnuEi WTnEss, to issue a Stecial Pc

Souvenir Numbserin commemôrùtionc
the Golden Jubilee of St. Patrick
the Mother Parish of our peoplei
Montreal. -P

The firtl Mass w-,i said in St. Patrick
Church on St. Patrick's Day, l47, ami
the universal j>y of the Engiis-speakis
Catholic population, wlio, until the
had no church of tîheir own at all pr

porticnate t Itheir numbers. Not a le
are still living who remenber how mian
for swa nt ofaccomndation, used to ha
Mss kneelinig on the street adj iini
tie nId sRcollet Chsusrcion Notre Dn
street, opposite Dollard street.

The remarkable ad rance Made inC
then in the material prosierity of o

penple, and the advantages whiih la
accruei to tiens flons a religionis poin
of view, nre mastiers for profunde
thankfulnesp te God. The hefitting e
pression of this graitude i5 one of th
chief resns for cele-lratinîg the .libile
and w-e esinstly colicit for THF: r
WrrxS. is its ladiable eneavor, th
active encouragement and patronage o
our devoted people and their rmany wel
wishers in and out of Montreal.

We also take this oppçinortunity of e
pressing our approveil of the course pu
eied by Tu- Tis WTx and reco
niz the vdIuiable services it has render
to every worthy cause.

fs\- .1 Qui m , S S.,

Pnstor of Su. Patri :k's Cnurc
is-V.PL.f- Ssu- iiUT, C.S.I.

Pai'sior of St. Annms Churci

Il-. . F.(>lcNs.
liîstr of St. Mary's Chiurc

s . -. D NEI s,
t -r f t. Atiuntn's Churc

In:v. W. 0'MF:m.

Pastor of St. Gabriel's Churci

11:v. W. . C v,
5t. Jeani ihptisteCiur-i

Evry astborized advertising canvasse
f'or cur spcial St. Patrick'Asy Sus
venir ie ftnsisieii w-i th creslenitaslg
signed by Mr Mirhael Burke.president
of th.e company, which lie i required t
show uspoil densmil.

Enter into no cunitrart withs iau pe
soun wlo cainn-t prodce propir cre
ientials.

SPEAK OUF
Our Frenvch Candian brethren in th

fiiti ham, we fear. ha.rJly yet reaze
the interpretation thaut the more avowed
ly anti-Catholie porti-m of the Protest
ant prres has ben iputtisig on the ruesl
of last June's elion in this Province
Ds they really undiiermtand what is meni
by all this talk abiut reactirm. revolt
delliance of ecclesiastical authority ans
opprrtunity for preachig the Gospe
tuas img them s Smse of Lien id no
doubt, and etiiat e it at its true value
The French Canadian element- in the
Feulerai Governisent will alse no doubi
appreciate the compliment of being
hailed as the advocates of rebellien
against religiusa rule and discipline
Tuey nstiI teel the resi onsibiiity that
is imsposed on then by being regarded
as tlie advicates of religious revolution
is the leaders of a msovenent for casting
off-the trammnels of subordination toepi-
copal and sacerdotal control. As yet they
have not expressly discountenanced this
explanation of their attitude towards
the Clhurch. Their Protestant allies, if
sot encouraged toe accept this strange
view of their platform regarding educa-
tion, have not been contradicted in spite
of repeated repetitions. Perbaps the
Protestant extremints w-hose iearts have
been gladdened by the thought that ties
day e! olfedience to the pantors who have
so long led them and spiritually fed
then i for the French Canadisans of
his Province drawing lto a clone, and
thsal tisa>'bad recached tise stage whichis
hein kindred lu old France bad attain-
ed more thsan a conter>' ago, bave not
ully' grasped ail tisat the fulfilmaut oI
suais a prospect would mean for Canada
Souie cf lises» may fane>' that b>' fuster
nug lu tise minds of tisa Frenchs-Canadianr
people tise notion cf freedomx freum epis-
copai guidauce sud central tisa> w-are
creating lu thseir brastIs a sympathy
vils Protestantism, so tisat tisa icss toe
ha Oathoalic Cisurch w-ouId ha theair gain.
But s little rafleation ougist te convince
hsose whoe chishs suscis a isopa cf tise
ureality' of tise feundation ou wiho itl
esta. Thsne w-ho b>' wored or deed au-
ecavur te shake the faith cf tisa Freucis
Canadian Catholica ara, conscilously' or
unconsacnely, trying te msake thsem
set Protestants but Frehinkers or Lu-
idaIs.
Tise course o! avants in France huas

roved mihat Protstantisms, as a fors» cf
hisitianity, finis ne fanon w-ith tise
verage Frenchman; that, in nine cases
ut of ten, when his religious moorings
ave been loosaed, he drifts towards In-
delity. Sas the case been different in
anada? Let the census tell its own
ale.
What did aIl the attempts to interfere

lit the laith of the people in the last
entury by sending French Protestant
ninisters to the country result in ?
Wlhat bave the efforts of the proselytiz-
g societies in later timles accom-
dished?
18 it wise, then, even from the stand-
oint of self interest, to tamper with the

cut of their hands, they still, through Manitoba. Thoseencroachments meant "If the alight to Premier Laurier at
the press anîd otherwise, urged upon the a geod deal for French Canadians and the funeral of Archbishop Fabre, else-
snew Governmen tihe duty of dealing Oktholicas everywhere. Those who had whete nentioned ibthis issue,is vera-

justly with the French and other Cath- surrendered the rights of theminority in couc cf teia mue w liavea mixture
olics of Manitoba. Tney, no less than Manitoba were opening the door to ofreligious politics anduncharityalways
the Catholic Bihops , and, indeed, ail other aggressions, and who could tell prouces." ,
sincere 'Catholics, were disappointed wheie the evil precedent would bear If Tu TiUE lnWirss fait inclined to
when they found that the new Premier, fruit? msake any editorial comment upon a
a French-Canadian and a Catholic him. is Grace drew a strong contrast be- sinmilar incident reported to have ca-
self, who had promised no muais, and the tween the treatment of the minority in curred in the archdiocese of Milwaukee,
new Minieter of Public Works, who had this province, where a broad minded and it would firct of all scan the coluinus of
protested s much, had yielded to pres- generous policy prevailed, and the Pro- the Catholic Citizen in order to see if
sure and accepted a so-caled " settle- testants, though snalilin number, bad there was any refarence to it in ajournal
ment," the terms of which added insult the fullest liberty to conduct• their which it looka upon as a reliable chroni-
,o injury. sachools according to the systen that ler oCatholic events in the disriat in'

Does the Globe really wonder that the they seemed bes.. The Catholics of which it is published, se that it might
Bishops did not also yield to. pressure Manitoba asked for no more. save itself from the charge of e;prese-

of faith of a' people when the effect in the and express their satisfaction at a bar- DEATH OF A GREAT INVENTOR
's, majority of instancoe la to destroy the gain which even fair minded menand
in religious sense altogether? enlightened Protestants condemned as The death of Sir Iasso Pitman, ut th

Those who rejoce because they think inadequate ? advanced age of 84 years, closes a li
k's thqt French Canadian Catholics are los- Would it not be strange if the Bishops whicb has in some important respect
id ing their traditional respect for their ceased to remonstrate against such in- exercised a far spreading influence o
ng bihopes and priests are rijoicing at a justice ? human affaira.
n, tendency which, if real, they ought to Would it not b. equally strange if Thesystem ofatenography with whic
c- do ail in their pcwer to arrest. they omitted to instract their flocks in the name of the deceased knighit ia assc
'w The lessoacs of history in France, in their duties in suaich a matter ? ciated has been adopted to a very larg
y, Italy, in Spain, have shown again and This they are called supon to do, all the extent by the press in both heniapishere
ar agiaii that the les of faith in their more becassuse their compatriots, who are As a speling refermer, he cannot b
sg clergy is for thle inhabitants of those in authority, have pruved r' creant to said to have broken through the wall
ne ountrics not only a disaster, of which their trust. Under sauch circunistances, prejudice against innovation which i

only true Catholics caanestimate the if the Bishlops kept silent, te whom especi'ally tail and thick in protectin
ce character, but aleo a danger for the com- dould the oppresaed minority and those written and spoken language. Altjxoug
ur munîssity concerned, of which the ordin- who synpathized with them in their ha won over some eminent philologist
,e any intelligence can judge the nature wrongs appeal for lhelp or the advocacy such as Prof. Maller and Sayce, to hi
nt and extent. of their cause? new spelling, he was not succesful wit
et Protestants wlo look with complac- the teacing or the jouraalistic, th
X ency- es ssuch a possibility are unrrflect- DISCRIMINATION AGAINST clericalor the literaryaclasses in genera
se ing and short-sighted through their pre- and the result of fifty years' propagand
e, indices; but Catholics who can endure l practically nil.
cE without indignant protest the assump. A writer, Thomas O'Hagan, calls at- ILt i very different with the diffusion
se tion thaI tiey are in sympathy with tention, in the Boston Pilot, to Lhe fact of shorthand. Hundrede of persons i
of msch incipient apostacy are unworthy of that "Catholic auithors, because they are ail walks of life have been drawn withi
l- tise name they bear. Catholi authors, have been systematic- the fascination of this .time-saving de

That thPre sais s ground for the jbt i- ally ignored in the pages of nearly every vice. The number of sehorthand writer
x lations to which ome Protestant organs t-bok Aeican iterature " d o te press, in the courts, connecte

r-~~tetbo oud scte bve ben giing x[Jncsionh:tis grdand soetn have been giving exre ution le supports bis atatement b> references with the great companies, the iovern-
g. we do not for a moment believe, but tostandard works from which the"chrism ment oilices, the professions, and ever
ed Catholie leaders who by their silence of the cros" bas cauîsed leading Catiolic branch of business, bas increased a huin

hase seemed tr give themirson d 'tre writers to be excluded. This exclusion, dredfoldsince Sir Isaac began to mak
are committing a great wrong for whiclilie adds, ielObservable in Canada alseo ;hi syntem known sixty years ago.
their consciences mu t answer. t.ake up, lie says, Lighthall's "Song cf Tahe invention of the type-write

h. -~ lite Great Dominion," and "see what re- claiss, it la true, a considerable shiare o
THE BISHOPS AND THE GLOBE presentation i given in its pages to tie credit for this broad diffusion of an

the Catholiepoets of Canada-notablyto ancient art adapted to modern needs
The Globe, w1hile reluctantly admit- Catholics bearing Irish nanes." But Sir Isaaiç itrnsn laid the founda

ting that the Bisiops have still some in- Mr. O'Hagan lIays the wlhole blame, of tion.
iluence over their llocks, ventures te course, to anti-Catholic bis. But we lie was bons at Trowbridge, Wiltshire
stsualify the use of that infiluence in in- think that be mighst have eiscribed thij England, on tIse 4ti of Janusary, 1813

h citing opposition to the uipholders of boycotting of Catholic autithor by con- and educated there and at the Norma
tie Manitoba school "nettlemenît" as an pilera of antholugien and histories of British bSchool in London. In 1832 h

s. albse of power whicb inay have dib- literature to another cause as~ well- began life as a teacher, but he soon de
astrous consersuences. nanely, to the inditirence of Catholic voted al Ilis attention te the art o

b, 0 A ong those CO-Cefuences itnentions reaiers themselves. How can Protest- phonography, or sound-writing, in wlici
ihe solidifying of the Catiolic vote, And ants be blauned for discriminating he attained so much fame and success

r it warns thIe authorities of the Ciurch against Catholic writers if Catholic read- Wlhen the Queen honored hia witi
. hat i suchl a re'ult would inevitably [e cra discrinminate against them too ? knighltiocd, it was generally acknowl

,followed by a solidification of the vote Catholies buy Protesitant books and snh- edged that he deserved auich- recog
il of the aajorit. The Globe would be scribe toProtnIstant newspapers with un- nition.

in a better position to understaLnd thie îtinted liberality; but they rarely pur-
attitude of thie Bishops if iL woulid chane works written by authors of their MORAL COURAGE,

r recsll the circsumsstances sussdler which own creed, while as te supporting their
. this uinhsaîspp conztroversy tcriginsaued and own press their sordidness is proverbial. There are msany Catholics who, hse

the coirse utevnts aince it bega tl It is notuncommuon, even, for Catholic casAe they are emsployed ii establisi
igitate the pulic miid. societies n ho orgasnize lectures to pet- ments controlled by Protestants, ars

How dil it liegin ? mit the lecturers with whomx they msake afraid to let it be known to tisee tiat
Did it ,cone about throusgh any 0ve- arrangements tu choane as their subjects they belong ho the ancient faith and

e muert of diseatisfaction with the school protestants austhsors andi works, to the ever-living faith. They excuse this
I .s3 steim of Manitoba andi eapecially witi neclect of Catholic authors and their moral cow-ardice to themselves on the
. the duial controi-tiat admirable con- works. ground that theiresmployers would value
- promise by which Protestante and Cath- If there were a paucity of Catholic their services less il they kne% the relig-

t olics agreed to differ, and differed in authors and Catholic publications, this ion to which they belang.
- orderto agree? indifference miglht be excusable. But Tisis a great mistake. Pratestants,
t Not at ail. there lasniot. Tiere is, onx the contrary, as a rule, admire candor and moral

L. t began out of the v1inditiveess t ais abusdance of Catholic literature and courage as muci as Catholic( do. The
d une uman, wlo, bavinsg flailed te do that of Catholic writers, notwithstanding tise man who i ashamied or afraid ta
I which the Globe charges the Bisheps great disadvantage under which they acknowledge bis religions convictions

withs threatening te do-the solidifying labsor trough lack of th5e suppet whiaic an never really respect the religious
. of Protestants against Catiolics and vice they naturallv think that they have some convictions of cthers ; and he han no
e iri in Eastern Canada, tuned his at- reason to expect. reason to expect that people of diffèrent
t tention to the west, and in au evil day It i lime tiat Catholics should begin beliefs will respect his.

fI onid a weak and iigoted Manitoban- to relect upon this question of support- It t only a poltroon who shrinks from
n bitherto obscure -to listen to his pro- ing tbeir own literature. It is Lime that an avowal of his creed wlhenever a legit-
. posals, they hould seriously consider the effect issate occasion demands it.
I in te w-iole range of political dis- of theirniggardliness inthis respect. A
t cussion, past and present, it would be little self-sacrifice is ail thatis secessary TH REE DESIRABLE PICTURES.

iard to ind a usmore glarinsg instance of on tlieir part to remove this perenssial --
wlsat our neiglhbors call " cussednsess." complaint of theirtindiffrence te on cf .As announced in anoth r portion of
But though Mr. McCarthy aucceeded, the causes whiah will exert no small in- the TRuE WITNESS, aranîgemxentn have
through iis instrument, Mr. Martin, in luence upon the future generation-the been entered into with tise National Art

s carrying out his iniquitous proposai to cause of Catholia literature. Society, in' accordance with which
i rob the French (oflicially) of their lan- readera of this week's issue are present-
f guage and the Catholics of their sahools, ARCHBISHOP LANGEVIN. ed with an opportunity of securinsg, at

lue did not-succeed even there in creating .a nominal cost, three really magnificent
a solid Protestant or anti-Catholic vote. In his recent addreas at Boucherville, engravings which ougit to find a place
He tried his utmost to do so and he in acknowledging the receipt fromi the in every Catholic household. These
drew after him a. little tail of disaffected faithful of that ancient parish of a con prize pictures are: "The Shepherd of
Conservatives like hinself. tribution for the support of Catholic Jerusalem," "The Good Shepherd1" ad

The course of events subsequentily schools lu Manitoba, Archbishop Lange- one cf " Raphael' beautiful Madonnas,"
down to the sasertion of th., righte o vin spoke calmly yet feelingly of the descriptions of each of which will be

the minority by the bighest tribunal in great wrong that had been done to bis found in the announcement, to which
f the Empire, tas been entirely of a char- people in depnriving them of theirrigihts. attention ishereby drawn.
iacter le justify' tise Bishsopa lu stililui- Their enemies hsad doue whbat was in ___________

saisting ou tise rentoration ho mise msinoril y their power te destroy' their saheols sud THE many' friands lu Canada-lun
- cf tisein rigists. Te pretend thsat suais a now tise>' w-are tryiug te destroy' thseir Moutreal, especially-of lise llsntrious

Scurse on tise part cf their Lordships lias nationality•. cisuraisman whoe lias becomse identified
f s tendenacy te divide thea people cf tisa His Graca rmade pathetia neference to wits tisat centre cf Cattholaiearning inu
. Dominion ou religious lines ls crut cf tisa services lu pasî genarations cf tise United States, will wish tisa new

pokapin wits tise Gaoe Tisa Potstant Freuchs Canadians missionaries sud Ractor, Rev. Dr. Conaty, tisa ampîeet
poplaton antia Gobew-il noa, ia pioneers in opening up tisa North-West. fuifilment cf tise bopes reposed lu hins.

- beau by ne nmeans unanlimous on this Surely, he said, they> nsould bave tise Non is thair confidence lu bis ability' toe
question. Sema cf lise mont strenueus rightî cf enjoyinxg life sud liberty' lu tisa realize those isopes likly' te be dimin-
maintainers cf tha rigists cf tise min- iad w-bia mbc had .agsnewe tibdb'taaaatrsi rudn>
cr11>' have been fouud among cur Pro- tiant cf Ite lo sutincibewo.a icSed bthachruacteuxsticdsy u

. teaat public umen. Itbis, indeed, to tise Tiecs> wfateir ilandr tser buoswhc ebtinent'd eata raa> frmegead i
scredit cf Sir Cisarles Tupper sud bis cl hywrhwvr h ioiy oeat. D.Cnt eevdhs

leaguas snd supporters cf thse sameit mnare bandfuli in lise mnidat of lise grow- lrainiug lu su institution in w-biais
as himnself tisat they' had cosistentally ing alian population, sud it mightl be a humility' has been found net incox-

chapioed hecaue o teuiManib salsitthing if tisa> disappeared as patibe w-ih a large measure of usful-
inaotydw tis caue veyc f liente Frenchs Cansdisns from lise great plains nesns. Wenrepeat Bishop Keasne'snprayer:
menra' del etio se rhve ave cfeard f tisa North-West. IProsit i May is appointment prove a

since thean that an>' cf tisam repented But thseir brethren lu Easten Canaida biessiug te ail concerned!l
hsaviug doue so. Ou tise contrary. shoulid remember tisaI the question J-
thsoughs tisa aetîlemeni ô! the quiesLiiOn' meant more tisan the disappearance e! InL ils latent number bisa C.i.tholia Citi-
w-an, b>' tise reslt cf tisa ballot. taken cf their. distinctive naine lu fasr-away zen cf Milw-aukee, Wit., says :
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ing any OpiniOn on a thing whichad
never bppened. ILis not too muicht
expect that our contemporary should do
the 8ame thing in regard te the arcl.
diocese Of Montreal. Had it read Tait
TRUE W rNEss it would hayeeutbat no
"slight" whatever was offered to Prehier
Laurier a tihe funerai of the lie Arc,,.
bishop; that the whole incident was an
invention of a sensation-lcvin
publishied in this city.

MISCHIEVOHS RESULTS.
The conduct of the handfuîl o)fn.

known and disloyal Quebec Catol>jj,,
who bave for some time been attacking
the Church because she will nsot asnn.
don one of the mnost cherished priniciplcs,
is producing its natural resulîs.

Not only in Ontario and other pro.
vinces, but throughout tise United
States, the old enemy hlas een aroused
to action--the spirit of bigotry anj in.
tolerance, of hatred and ruisrepresenta-
tien of the Catholic Church.

Numerous anti-Catholic utterances
from the Globe, of Toronto, have iiready
been quoted in the TRuE WiTs 8 e-
low editorials froin Harper's \'eeky,
New York, and the Herald, But>n, are
reproduced, as samsples of thie wayin
which the Catholie Church in thei rsv.
ince of Quebec is regarded by the' pec-
ular prees in the Uîted Stats, t lilitIhi nto
the dinloyality of afew disloyal Cathlyie
on one hand, and the cuslp:blslk-e.
warniness and indiflerence of tie nia.
jority of the vast Catholic majority in
the province on the other hani--a .

rntess asnd iliftresnce wlichî ar e!-
pecial]y nsoticeable in the lack f up-
port given to the Catholie preqs.

An will bc observed, lotIs tnie Amneri-
can papers represest the uîebec biahops
as being the enemies of civil liberty.
The enemies of civil liberty 'iiy, in
this Catholie province of Quebec there is
perfect civil liberty, as the Pratstant
minority iere will gladly testify. e W
have had a lProtestant pressd5r-Sir
1-lenri.Joly de Lotbiniere--in this over-
whelimigly Catholic province. We have
isad Protestant nssiyors in thIs ver.
whelnmisging CathOlie city "f Mnîtrsal;
wei have one at prlesnt. l<j5 is 41
bar to the attai nser.t of» th Ihighest
publia oifice in our province. Ct tise
s.aie be said of tie Unitci Msst: a-
suredly iot. There, the previiu ideas
of civil liberty are so tinîged witi h;otry
that no Catholie can ai prescnst ih. pe to
be elected to the position of prident.
Nice critics, these, of civil lilberty ini the
province of Quebec! Bt, as lists been
said, the cause of all thisiitapprehen-
nion and mirepresentation at pr'rscnst
lies with the handful of dislûyaul Casthse-
lias who desire to sec tileir Cisr-is re-
treat fros its position n the asll-iport-
ant question of education at tise sieutst-

Of any political party.
'' The Roman Catholic iierarchy in the

province Of Quebec are evidently disin-
clined to accept the verdict 'f the Cana-
dian electiosns held last -ue." says
Harper'sn Weeky. Now, wiat lisa tse
verdict Of the Canadians electionss, or of
otier elections, to do witb thei eathoicu
hierarchy ? The principle-s of thr Canthso-
lia Churci are the sanie everywhere-
niiser Usbiqu endetul--and Cin in no-
wise be affected by political novenents;
But liere are the articles thenslves:
rme qusebeC niNiaimp3n n a ldiii ilas-rEr.

[[tiricer'a Wesdciy.]

The Roman Catholic iienarcihy in the
Province of Quebec are evidestly dis-
inclined to accept the verdict of the
Canadian electiuns held list June,
Though their instructions to the faithful
were disregarde, anli M. oLr uir'spola>' on1tie Man]itoba Sciioci Question
wasyriumphantly endorsed, they have
never ceased to reaffirm their original
position. Their latest action, iowever,
Is one of exceeding gravity, and Ibreal-
sus nerieusoqcensequencen te thse civil
righitsef thea whole Franch-sanadian
populationocf the Dominion. L'Electeur,
one cf tise mont prominent Liberalneaws-

the bann bQ teb hsbopsbefte puarchdic-
cese in that province, and thse !aithful
have beau forbiddau te read, bsuy, sel, or
in any' way> encourage it, under pxenalty
of g4vous sin and the refusai cf tise
scramants. In connequence of this
mrandement M. Pacaud, editor of
L'Electcur, has suspended publication,
and proposes te seek redirens ils thse civil
courts. It ls urnderntood he instensds toi
ta action fer $5,000 damages against
eac f tha hishopn whosignd theuman-

f nuebhea ; Bishoe Liflêche, cf Threo
Rivera ; Bishop Gravai, cf Nicolet;
Bishop Biais, cf Rimeunki, sud Bisisop
Labrecque, cf Chicoutimi. We mentio

noe biach hieir naines are likealy to
bava in tise contant whsich they' have
cha.llenged, and whichs carn hardlviI t
reb cf Q ecra Wih Lsexceptioni
oftie first named, all have been iong
known as cclesiastical reaction-
aries of a bigoted type, and BnlscP
LalalDche has publyi nq.uproclaimd
usb regret that the Ro>' [uqiiisitica
vas abolisheda.Such a mandenent iroms
miih a source in not surprising, and lias
roused French and English speakiug
CkLusîciaunesu like in indignsant 1srcVt
gaunt it. Thei nt e L Ecteiur's

>ffensce was that it publiished certain
articles, and also a pamphlet, asserting
th suprenmay of the Stale in civil
.fiairs, sud denying tise nigit cf the
burch te dictabe tethe Catiolic elector
ow lie shahll vote upon such a qesiti9fa

as the reatoration 6f separate scehoolsn
Manitoba. The Quebec bishots utteri!
rlfuse te neparate te civil antieceitsir
lasil a;phera lu &bir prcnaulieuîns 0
th Manitoba question, and tbe populI t

nference ia that they do not intd 10n


